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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

MONDAY, JUNE 1, 189G.

SESSIONAL NOTES.

" Well done us!" cry the Stnr
and Advertiser over tho more fav-orrtb- lo

prospectd of tho income
tax bill ut thoolovcnth hour. With
tho tromondouB influence of which
theso papers boast, it is a pity
that they did not hnvo tho mea-

sure brought forward to its pre-

sent position carlior. That is, if
it in going to bo such a grand
sourco of revenuo as they claim
All the timo that is loft will pro-

bably not bo sufficient for having
the mensu.ro porfected so ns to
stand the ordeal of a judicial test
that will almost certainly be ap-

plied to if.

Sonator McCnndless fought
fiercely nud prevailed against tho
Government refunding scheme,
holding that tho saving in
interest was not worth hast-
ening tho measure to obtain.
Yet tho same Senator becomes
frautic in urging tho income tax,
although that is not likely to
realizo as much as rofundiug
would savo. Besides, n bettering
of tho condition of tho treasury by
retrenchment, such as makes tho
country stronger instoad of weak-

er to carry out permanent intornal
improvements, ought to have pre-

cedence in popular choico over
any motsuro of direct taxation.

One of tho arguments that has
been used against lefuuding is
that, in the intorest of tho cause
of annexation, tho most ample
timo ought to bo afforded for
United States capitalists to
take up our national debt
at interest. Nobody
who has talked this way, however,
has hoard of United Statos capital
going about bogging for securities
bearing four to five per cont. in-

terest. Thero uro much moro
profitable investments for it at
homo, whore it will bo a long timo
yet, with still vnst undeveloped
resources, before capital will ceaso
lldwing in instead of out.

Nothing could be moro falla-
cious than tho plea for keeping
tho intorest on tho national debt
at homo, which has been heard
against refunding with tho aid of
foreign capital. There is every
probability that tho interest
monoy payablo tinder refunding
to domostic capitalists would to a
largo extent bo sont out of the
country for consorting Pugot
Sound and Southern California
"boom" properties that aro liko

'wliito olophants on Hawaiian
hands. Every dollar that is saved
to tho nation iB a dollar "kept in
tho country," no matter through
what ohannol it rolls. If Hawaii-

an capital can underbid foreign
capital in refunding tho national
debt, so much tho better nnd let tho
bidders speak quick or hold their
peace forovor.

Again tho ciy is heard, as in
tho eighties whenever a loan was
mooted, of tho terrible danger of
tho country's getting into tho
hands of British bond-holdor- s.

The warning example of Egypt
has not yet boon invoked this timo,
but it will likoly be before forty-oig- ht

hours have elapsed. Well,
it seems on tho whole that it has
been rather a good thing for
Egypt that British bondholders
should have got a cinch on tho
country. But to hnvo Biitish
holders of Hawaiian bonds bring-
ing about any interfoionco of
Great Britain with the affairs of
this country, Hawaii would need
to become misgoverned and threat-
ened with annrchy and totally
deserted by hor powerful ally,

tho United Statos.. Millions
and millions of tho bonds
of South Amoricau countries,
that nro nono too well govornod

aio hold in London. Yot when
has any of thoso countries been
threatened with British intorfer-- '
onco on nccount of oven tho sever-

est commercial and financial crises
that have overtaken thorn? Take,
for instance, tho Argontina crash
of a few years ago, whou tho groat

, firm of Baring Bros, was brought
j to tho ground. It was not British
bayonets that interfered then,
but British gold that in its own
selfish protection camo to tho

I succor of both tho bankrupt
country and its bankrupt creditors.
British capital whorovor heavily
nlnced has its iulhienco, and
a powerful one as soon in tho

' lato Anglo-America- n war scare in
j tho United Slates, but tho prob-- I

abilities are that in Hawaii ifn in" j

flucuco would bo for careful and
i ocouomicol government without
any British political advantage, j

In tho United States tho
pooplo never shudder when thoy
hear, at brief intervals, of grout
domostic projects being backed or
aided by British capital. Why,
then, should tho peoplo of Hawaii
bo seized with cold shivers whan-ove- r

it is proposed that tho coun-

try Bhall avail itsolf of tho
of tho chonpest monoy

markot in tho world, especially
when our groat republican
neighbor insists with stronger
emphasis than over upon main-

taining tho paramount outside in-

fluence, among all the Poworu of
tho earth, ovor tho destinies of this
Western Ilomisphoro ?

Another iustauco of deplorable I

and almost criminal waste of
monoy in connection with tho
Legislative printing camo to light
this morning in tho Senate. Five
hundred dollars additional was
asked and voted for printing 500

extra copies of tho report of the
Board of Education. Under the
law this report is supposed to bo

ready in printed shape at tho
opening of tho Legislature. It
did not make its appearanco until
three or four weeks ago and tho
Sonato Printing Committeo
ordered it printed. Not
knowing anything of tho
needs of tho Board of Education
only 100 copies were printed, of
which tho Board received ton.
Tho bills for printing and trans-

lating this report came to S600

or six dollars a copy. Now comes
the Board of Education with a ro
quisitiou for 500 oxtia copies,
which according to Minister
Cooper's statemont in tho Senate
this morning nro actually neces-
sary and must bo had at a further
exponso of S500. The printing of
tho Senate odition of this report
would have been unnecessary had
tho Board of Education attonded
to its business and had its reports
ready at tho beginning of tho ses-

sion. Truly it is high timo tho
Board of Education was put uudor
departmental supervision.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ask Your (iroccr For It.

Orcnt Circus Siu'coti.

So crowded was tho tont for the
now program of tho Hawaiian
Circus on Saturday ovoniug that
chairs hnd to bo placed in tho
spneo between tho ring and the
gallery nnd scores of spectators
had to stand. Tho performance
in ovory part was enthusiastically
applauded. Thero was a notable
improvement in tho riding acts.
Leonardo performed thrilling and
novel feats on tho aorial rings. In
tho Vaudeville portion ovory part
mado tho canvas vibrato with tho
echoes of mirth. Scott and Bow-ley- 's

funny business all through
kopt up anopidomioof merriment.
Evilloutly tho spectators were
moro than satisfied. Tomorrow
night anothor grand bill will bo
X)rosontcd.
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Jimely Jopie
Sugar planters know more

ways of getting ricli than
holding down their taxes. As
was stated to the writer by an
intelligent observer the other
day: " It takes as much care
and vigilance to run a planta-

tion and mill as to run an
ocean steaimhip. Every little
detail, every screwhead and
bolt, has to be inspected to
see that nothing goes wrong."
In the matter of saving waste
and expenses, which is half the
battle for profits, the planters
of these islands have made an .

enviable record.
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The care of their live stock
makes no small amount of the
expenses of plantations, and
anything saved here increases
the profits as well as a gain in

the percentage of extraction of
sugar from the cane. In the
cut above given you' have a
view of a 12-fo- ot geared Aer-mot- or

we have put up at
Kapaa, Kauai, for the Alakee
Sugar Company. And here, in

the second illustration, is

shown the use to which the
power is applied.

All the cane tops for feeding
the stock are cut in this
machine driven by the Aer-mot- o.

The motive power is

also utilized for pumping
water for the animals. One
man attends to the whole
business where, before the ad-

vent of the giant "Ventosus,"
the labor of several men was
required.

We have contracted with
the trustees of the Queen's
Hospital to remove a steel mill
(of another make) long ago
erected at the institution,
taking it away as "slops" and
subatituting it with an Aer-mot- or.

The old one has not
given satisfaction, and the
trustees are acting on the
splendid reputation gained
by the Aermotor. Less wind
than it takes to run the Legis-

lature will put the Aermotor
in a state of successful revo-

lution.
While we are talking to you,

allow us the digression of
calling attention to our fine
line of Westenholm pocket
cutlery.

THE 15

Hawaiian Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckols' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.

Lid Week's Sfceamer

brought us somo of tho hand-
somest little gold chatelaine
watches over seen. Beautifully
enameled in reds and blues, set
with diamonds, and without
them; others with rows of,

pearls nnd other gems. All
made to run and keep good
time.

All have handsome gem set
broicJii t'1 and the
"toot and scramble" of the
who ih truly beautiful. They
belong to a class of watch not
heitt-t- ' xo .mp rtud, and wo
take pr.do in showing them to
our pm 'f ' 'V1- - The prices mv
not us hign ua ono would ima-

gine f r :' 1"'' grade goods;
rangh.g l": 50.00 uj.

Our small oxidised chute-Initi- o

wnteh t 0.00 must ahn
not be overl'vkt'cl. For a wnMi '

costing almost, nothing; run-

ning, well, and rich looking,
this cannot be equaled by any-
thing we Lave soon.

Our ngouej' for one of tho
best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to pluce before
you, designs which aie exclu-
sive and unique, and move-

ments which for time keeping
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will bo surprised how
fino a "Non-magneti- c" silver
watch wo can sell you for $14.
00. One that will resist all
magnetic influences; which in
this age of electricity is a point
of incalculable value. No mat-

ter what grade of watch you
are going to buy, ours is the
stock to pick it from; because
no other stock is half as large,
no other stuck contains the ex-

clusive patterns, and no other
prices cm come down to ours;
AND WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SCREW in them.

H. F. Wiohman.
Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
FIM JflpJLHEgE $)DB$ i

On WEDNESDAY, Juno 3d
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI..

At tho ItobitW' block, Iolel strict, I will
Hell at l'lilili Auction nu Invcioe of

JAPANESE ART WARE
Just received ex stoniner Chlttngon.
Tho imoico comprise!) a hnudsomo
assortment of

TOKAWA13E AVAItE, consisting
of umbrella stands, vaHos, stands
and bowls, elegant tea and cofieo

sets, satin embroidered Bcreons,
beadedcurtains,carved woodon

figures, natural wood tables
and brackets. : : : :

BsxiiVboo "F'n.rnitvi.i'e I
Etc. Etc Uo.

jfSff" Tho nuovo constitutes nn olognnt
liuo of flue Art Gnotln. Articled on view all
day Monday, June Int. and Tuesday, Juno
2d, 1800.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
318-:- Auctioneer.

Just Received

s nV' mli VSar C3

OYSTERS !

On Ico.
PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

AT THE

Beaver Saloon.
IT. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

317-.1- t

For Sale
ONE SECOND.HAND

"Westermayer" Upright

PIANO!
In Best Conditiou. Inquire of

310-t- f HOFFSOnLAEGEU & CO.'S.

XleW Arrivals ii Oui Department!

Whito Linen Table Damask, good quality.
Whito Linen Table Covers with Napkins- - to match.
Wliito Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, ut $1 50 per yard.
Whito Linen for Billow Cases 45 inch, GOc per yard.
Fino White Linen, 3G inch, GOc per yard.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
Whito Damask Table Covers with Red Borders, $1.50

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Wnito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $1.25 a

dozen.

B. F. Ehlers & Co., Street
iiii ft

mM A

We can supply you with anything you want in

our line from the cheapest to the finest Shoes
made. You have seen our "Bull Dory?" No
ouo has licked him yet. Wo are fighting for

trade. You aro buying Shoes. Wo are selling
them. You shall hnvo as good terms as any
othor customer

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

I3i?r Slioe Store.

laweisan lirous
Comor Ptuiohbowl nnd Borotaula Sts.

J. '.V. Price, Hn m.s Munngor.
A. GouzidiM,i.iiu;8trilin Director.

W. Bums, Tiensurcr.

Tuesday Night, June 2

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

ciiAxni: t hog ham.

Norn Mnrtiii in Now Songs.
Bob Scott In New ft- - d Oomicnl Business.
Gouztilex in new tents nnd contor-

tion, eto.
Cnrl Gonzales nnd MUs KitifHlcy in new

DiuiccH. l.nKt, but not least Sam ltowley,
tho Australian Coiniquo.

Admlbbion Chnirn SI; Gallery CO conts.

The Union Express Co.
S7 III SO NTItniX

Not a Trust, but orginized for the nublio
good.

Oflico King street, opposite- the Huwni-iu- u

Gazetto Co.
Express wagons and drays always ready

for the purpose of removing baggngo and
fumitmo.

Ohcoking of baggngo to depot or wbarvos,
from hotels or residences promptly and
carefully attended to by competent mon.
Wagons moot nil steamers and bapgngo
placed in our charge- will be storod or de-

livered us requested.
Ch.irges, tho lowest in the city.
Telephone 80.

WILLIAM LAUSEN,
319-t- f Manager.

PIONEER
Building and Loan ilociafcion

Tho Rofiulnr Monthly Mooting
will bo hold ut tho Ghambor of
Co.nmorco on MONDAY EVEN-
ING, Juno 1, 189G, ut 7:30
o'clock.

K"Pnymonts aro rcquirod in
Gold.

A. V. GEAR,
317-- 2t Secretary.

To Let or Lease.

THE 7ESWFNOR OF MltS. A. LONG,
ouo uillo from postoflice. Litrgo houso with
furniture. Four bed rooms, parlor, largo
dining room, pnntry, kitchen, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, with patent closets,
sorvant houses, stnbles, horse paddock,
garden and trees. A charming location.

Apply to J ALFBED MAGOON.
tf Morchnnt at,, next FostoQlcoi

Linen

Fort

:XC!US!V8iy
&!
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MADE RIGHT,

BOUGHT RIGHT and
SOLD RIGHT.

Zoi't S?Li'et.

WW. DIMONDS
Thero's two sides to the

question. Prices on depend-
able goods were never so low
as now nnd here. Of tho
vagaries of trash, wo keep no
tally; but certainly poor goods
aro not to bo considered when
the best goods are soiling in
many cases at half what you've
been used to pnyinj for them.

You never in our lifo heard
of Sft'nimi wnrc selling as
cheap as wo oiler it. Fancy
a hniidsoinely decorated Sa-nii- an

tea pot for half a dollar.
A tea pot that is good for ser-
vice and is an ornament for
any. table. In this ware we
have all sorts of things; choco-
late pots, coffee- pots, tobacco
jars, mutch boxes and stands
for the tea pots. Samian ware
is new here and you will like
it.

Another thiqg you know as
Cameo ware, but which is
really Wedgowood. This in
flower pots, flower vases, jugs,
cups and saucers and ash trays.
These aro in bluo and white
and black and white.

Another thing that will bo
found of inestimable valuo to
tho housewife is an Edgar nut-
meg grater at a quarter. It is
tho best grater you ovor saw,
because you cpn't scratch your
fingers.

What about a "no slam"
door check for 30 cents.

Von Holt Building.

Lost.

CEIITIFIOATE NO. M0 FOU 2K 8HARF.S
Pecond Series of Stock of the Pioneer llulld.dlnjr anil Loan Association mid CertificateXo. GUI for 10 81inri6 of tamo stock stamlliiL'in tlio uauiu of Antonio J. Lopez. Aiowardwill bo paid for the return of these tcrtlllcateito A. V. Giar. U12-2- w
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